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DENVER TAKES A DROP ,
TOO.-

Bt

.

, Paul's Hlttiia Slug the Life Out o-

fV thi Sluggers.
. . *

KANSAS CITY SHUT OUT BY MILWAUKEE.

One Krror .Vjirkeil Iho GiiiiicKlil-
Nhlidls and Tommy Ijovctt.-

M.iti'hml In Ili-iMiklj-ii

Other

fit Paul. 12 ; Pcnvcr , 11.

Milwaukee, '.' ; Kansas City, 0-

.JtiabaNo
.

game.
LincolnN'o game.-

IJi

.

VVHII. Col , May 2St. P.iul toolt a bit
tint. Mrcnk in the. seventh Inning and pounded
out Mirou runs. They Kept up their slugging
In re eighth nml knocked McXabbout ol the
liny. Kennedy fared llttlu butter , as u three-

ml

-

two homo runs off his delivery
ih" ? game to the visitors. Baldwin leil

the St Paul * at the bat with two home runs.
Tim hittin * on both side * tcrrlUc. Den-

vrr
-

led with ba o hits. Score :

iitsi MI. i xr i . '

n In ro A r.1-

M
Ill I'd E

, lou , . .b . .1 2I 2 0 OHinrlip.1b ;i t

'J'i'icnii' cf . 3 4 :t u 0 Ahbu) . rf-
M'

3 I 1 o-

i" li'llnn. 0 2 J I O'Hnl'lwln. c. 2 :i : i I

W llMIHi'll Ihl 480 Oil. O'llrllMI. lb 0 12 0 0
2b . 0 0 I S I IXburcie , | . . 1

If

0 0-

J( iiiilf If . . 2 .1 1 0 OlCuulcy.tti . . .
If !

1

Hi-tii. i.ln. rf .J J I I 0 hly
U

! 0
iibi ik. c. . .0 0 ! 2 0 UnmbUM. If-

.V

. 0 '.' 0 0
Nuhh. i . llnndvn'll cf. t I 0 0-

l

Kciuiixir..0 0 I 0 Ojllurt , p 1 t

l Jl0! I T , tal 13112717 :i

SCttir. IIV INSIN'C-
Hpoivrr .1 2 2 0 0 I .1 0 0 II-

fcl 1i.ul 1 - lJ-

tL'MMAIIV. .
K 1-101 run. I : Bt. IMtil , 3. T'TO-bas ?

) i" * Iioi'it4 n inh , Curtis. Tluto t n o lilt : W-

O ilrlon. irilourkp. llumu rnn : Tcbvnu , llAliliTln ,

i Kir. Abbi-r. Sl IiMiba c : Mrlllimp , 2 : O'llrlen.-
Ti'i.i'mi

.

, MrC'Iflhin. Duulilo plarsVirrnk |
0 llrlfn. Conlf ) I'lO'llrtfii. Hr-l b.i-o.m bulli : Olt-

MrSabb. . B : nlT Oilmrui' . I : ', tt Hart. 2. lilt !. )
lilti'lipil liiill' i.ilil ln , Medium1. Struck uut. lly-
Sli'Nnii'i , '.' : by iisbtiriH' . I : by Hart. 2. Pawil bulls-
.IlaldHln , I. 'riinu. T t huurt . L'uiplrt- . Kinsll-

eKlckim ; on I.on Knl lit-

.Kss.s
.

CITV Mo. , May 2. Milwaukee
beat the Champions today in an almost fault-

less
¬

(,'ame. It was a pitchers' battle , only
tuvcn lilts beinp inauo In the entire Kame.
1 mplro Knluht was rank , but distributed
his rankncss impartially. Score :

6COI1E IIV I.VMNQH ,

Kiuifa * nty 0 0000000 0-0
Milwaukee I U 0 0 U 0 0 1 * -2

sfMMAUV-
.Twollano

.

lilts : Smith. Double ila > : ? chocli-
.l.rliu

.

and l'niniliin.| First ba e un tmllv. Ofl 1enrs. 2-

Jlit by pitched ball , lly llavlx. i. struck "lit :

JaivlH.
lr

. 4 l'a * tMi hail * : Wll-on. ! . Tlmu Him hour
mill tllty live minute * . Umpire : Knluln.

Western Association Slum ! nv .

1luycd. Won. J.ost. I'l-r ( "t.
'

.IT !

.571
. .M-

sX.I

.407

. ;*$

TM 0X1 1, M. KA ti UK.

York U'liiH 11 KcntiiruluhK Came
from Philadelphia.-

PimAi
.

rji.riiiA , May 2. Now York out-
batted and onttlcldcd Philadelphia to-day ,

nnd won a Kamo which was devoid of feature ,

outside of Corn's center Held play and Allen's
stoctstop work. Glcason retired at the end
of tbo llfth and was succeeded by ICilroy ;

Brown was hurt In the third and Gray took
his place. Attendance , fi.V, ii. Score :

Philadelphia 401000100-6New York I 0 2 1 tt U 3 0 *-- U-

Huso hits : I'hlliidelphlu , 18 : New York. 4. Kr-

rors
¬

: I'hlludclplilu. 0 ; Now Yorlc , U. llatu-rlcs :

riill.KUUplil'i , Gk'tison , Kllruy , Ilrown and
tiruy ; Now York. Kuslu und Kwlni ; . Karncd
runs : Philadelphia , :i ; New York , Two busu
lilts : Hamilton. Dcletninty. Ofnsscock und
O'ltourkc. stolen bust's ; bhimlli' , (iruy. Kich-
uldson

-
, llussett. llouhlu plays : ( lonMi , Con ¬

nor. 1'lrst huso on hulls : liiea.son , 4 : Kllroy. 1 ;

Huslc. 4. lilt Dy pitched hull : dorp. Hassott.
Struck onts Hv Uiisli , '.' . 1'ussed balls : Ilrown.
1 ; Ewlng. 1. Wild pilches : Ulcu&on , 1. Time ,

Two hours. lTinplr : Hurst.-
CllAHIlKI

.

) TO THE U.Ml'IKB.
' Ci.r.vunxi ) , O. , Muy 2. The rank work of-

Umntro Powers , the weakness of the Clevo-
lands ut the bat und their stupidity In field-
ing

¬

gave Cincinnati the gaum today. The
attendance was 4,000 , the day bright. Score :

Clovnland. 0 OSS 00000 4-

Jlnclmiiitt( . 0 40UOOUOO-T
lilts : Cleveland , Cincinnati. T. Errors :

Cleveland. '.' ; Cincinnati , :i. Batteries : Cleve-
land

¬

, Umber ami Hoyle ; Cincinnati , Mullunu
und Harrington. Karned runs : Cincinnati. 4.

Two huso hits : Ornber , llulllday. Miillaue.
Left oa bases : Cleveland , 7 : Cincinnati , 'J.
Struck out : Me A leer , Doyle. Latham , '.' ,
Hinlth. Miillano. liases on halts : lly Mull.ine ,
r ; by Umber , ft. Double plays : Latham to-

Mcl'heo to Uullly ; (Jrnber to Chllds to Virtue
Hacrlllce hits : McKcan , Virtue. Latham , Har-
rington.

¬

. lilt by pitcher : Alvord. Wild
pitches : Miillane. 'I Huns batted In : lly
liriilH-r , '.' : Slattery , 1 : Smith , 1 : Harrington , i. :

Latham , 1 ; Murr , - . Tlmu : Two hours. L'n-
iplru

-
: 1owurs.

I.OVI.TT'S OHRATEST : .

UKOOKMN , N . Y , Muy S. The homo team
won u victory from Boston today. Lovett
pitched the gumo of his life. Boston wont
out In one. two , three order for seven con-

secutive
¬

innings. Stovoy's error was re-
sponsible

¬

for Brooklyn's two runs in the
right Inning. Score :

II rook yn. 1 0 0 0 0 0 S 1 1-

lloston. 0 0000001 0 1

HUM hits : Brooklyn , ft ; Boston. 'J. Krrors :

lUotiklyn. '.' : lloMon , ft. Twu-ba-o hit : Nash-
.Knnslmtted

.

In : lly Urudlc. 1 ; Lovett. 1 ; Burns ,

V. I'lrM. on errois : Hostnn , I ; llrooklyn , 3.
Left on buses : lloston. 1 ; Brooklyn. .', . Molcn
buses : tJr.llln. Double play : llrodlu and
Tueki-r. 1'lrst on bulls : DIV Nichols , 1 ; elf
Lovett , 1. Struck out : lly NlehoK '.' : by-
Lovett. . '.'. Wild plteh : Nichols. Time of game :

One hour and twcnty-llvo minutes. Umpire :
r. J. Lynch-

.fiiicAOoi'irrspuiio
.

IUINKD OU-
T.CiucAno

.

, May 2. Today's scheduled game
between Chicago nnd Plttsburg was post-
poned

¬

on account of rain.

National League Sininllii .
1luycd. Won. Lost. I'cr C't-

.noston
.. 10 it 4 . .coo-

.linCleveland. 10 -B 4 . )

Chicago. 0 ft 4-

I'lttidmrs
JK6-
.Kf. 9 ft 4-

1'lilliideluhla
.. 10 A ft . .VHJ

New York. 10 5 5-

Hiooklyn
.500. 10 4 0 .410

Cincinnati. 10 3 7

AJIKitll'AX ASftOVJA Tltt.V-

.liiiiK

.

litl's Team Itals Out u Game
with St. l.onls.

CINCINNATI , O. , May 2St. Louis was do-

fentcd
-

In the eighth Inning by Kelly's ulno.
The feature of the game was the heavy hit-
tintof Cincinnati , who made four homo rims.
The umpire called tbo game at the end of the
eighth intilni ? on account of rain. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1400. Score :

Cincinnati 3 00030 4liS-
t. . Louis 0 '- 0 0 1 1 1 0 5

Hits : Cincinnati I'', St. Louis (X Krrors :

Cincinnati , 4 ; Hi. l.onls , a, Kurm'i ! runs :

Clnc'nnatl T, St. Louis 3. Two-huso hits :

Kelly , Whltiit-y , O'.Nulll , Lyons , Iloylc. Thii'o-
basu

-
hits : LKUII. Home runs : Kully , L'anii-

Min , Whitney , Mains. Stolen liases : An-
drews'

¬

' , t'umioy , Hey , 1'ullcr , 1sun. Donhlo-
Plu > s : Setry. Ivelly. Johnston. Unlly , I'liller.-
Kuan

.

, Coml-ki'V , rlr > t buson bulls : lly.-

MilInn , by ( iiltllth. lilt by pitched ban-
Mulns

-, :

t. (irilllth 1. Struck outlly Mains ,

>y tlrllllth 3 Kims butted In : Itobln-on 3 ,
Kelly '-'. Cunuvnn .* , lloyli . U'lld pltohos :

Mulns. Time : Two hours. I'mplrc : Kcrlns ,

lluttcrlcs : Cincinnati. .Mains and Kelly ; St.
Louis , llaiiKhn , lirllllth und lloylu ,

TOOK fl.KVEX IX.NIXII-
4.Coi.f.Miiff

.

, O. , May 2. Columbus wen on
exciting eleven Inning contest on singles off

and Crooks , Attendance ,
11pOO. Score j

Coliniibu * 7-

I ulsrlllr ',' 00000021 10 6-

lllti : Columbus , IS ; Louisville , 7. Krrors :

O'olumbui 3 ; Louisville , 2. llattorles ; Kaston
and Donahue ; Dor n and Urooks. Kiirned-
tuuai Coluiubui , 0 | Louisville , 8, KUIK

I attod Inby Lch.tti. R. K tehnn 3 , Wliolock 2,
) CroitKiicnvrr. . Wolf. Taylor. (. ahlll ,

Shlnnlck. Twu-biitr hltsi Ui.ffvcu , Whcnlook ,

McMuny. riirro-bnif hlt : Lehan , McMnuy ,

Taylor , yiilnnlck. Stolen buses : Columbus.
'.' . Double pluys : Shlnnock , Tujinr , Cahlll.-
Hugos'

.

on hulls : HIT Kustnn 2. off Poran a.
lilt l.y pitched bull : Tuyl.ir. Struck out : lly-
DnMon a, liy Ik'tan X I'mscd halls : Donti-

hni'll.
-

. Wllil ptti-hc.s : Ku tin. Lcttonbanes :

Coluinbiis to. Louiivlllu o. Time : Two hours-
.Lmpl'c

.
: I'crK'iuon.-

SDXITOIIS

.

D1F.O EAST-

.llosTON
.

, Mass. , May 2. The homo msocla-
lion team had an easy time defeating thu
Senator ? this afternoon as Haddocx was very
effective anu IJos ton earned oft Ulukelv.
Joyce , Oowd Jaiul Paul furm.shod the bril-
liant Holding features. Atteiidanco S Vi.

Score :

llostnn -
WaJhlnston I

lilts : lloston n , w.hlnnton(, ? . Errors : llos ¬

ton I. Was'ilir ton 3. IIittiTivs: : HuildocK und
Murphy ; lllakcly and McOntre. Knrncil runs :

Ilo ton 2. Two-bust' lilts. Diill * . llolnc runs :

1uirrll. Stulvn ba ! : Murphy. Pu'Ty.' Double
pluvs ; stilkor. iin.iss' tpd. 1'lrst buseon balls :

rurroll , HuiTy , llruchcr. Mctjncrry. McUnlr-
.Strmk

.

unt. Murphy , linililuck , Illtu's , Me-

lulre.
-

( . llntllchl. llnins. Wild pitches : lllakcly.-
lliidilock.

.

. Tltnf OiK'hour and thirty oven
nilnnti's. Lmpiic : Matllious. 1'lrst basu on
criers : HostuiiS.

ATHLETICS 111UC1NO Ul * .

I'nii.uici.i'iiiA , May 2. The Athletic team
showed a noticeable uniroVL'.nent| in Holding
today , Mulvey especially distinguished him ¬

self. Attendance 4VW. The score :

Athletics 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 3-

ll.illlniorc 0 4

lilts : Athletics 0. Ilultltnuru .' . Krrors :

Athli'tlcs 2 , 11ill Inoro : . II ittorli-s : Wi'hliu-
ai.d i rosMi'MuImn; und Itoblnson. Karned
inns : Athletics !! , llaltlinoru '.' . Thriohiiso-
hit -, : ( 'ioM , Wise lltiinu runs : Mulvuy-
.lioi.lilo

.

pluys : Werdi-n Hullniun. Mnlxey-
llullman I'lrit ha i nn hulls : Cork" ! ! . Hull-
manVlsh , Ullburt. Strucl , out :

Mailman 2, l.aiklti , Mulvey. Weyhln-
Pusell

-' .

halls : ( io ? . Left on bu-os : Ath-
Iptlcsr

-
, . llaltltnuru :t I'lrst on errors : Ath-

letics
¬

! . Time : Due hour and llfty-llve inln-
ntcs.

-
. 1'inulrc : Jones.

American . Standing.1-
'layctl.

.

. Won. Lost. I'er Cl-

.lloton
.

13 13 C . .V-
Cllnltlmnic 17 It 6 Ml
Louisville .VJ 111 !l .5i! |
? t. Louis SI I' ' 0 .571
Columbus 21 10 II .470
Cincinnati 21 S 13 . : S1

Athletics 17 6 U .SKI

Washington It! 4 12 .2JO

The Iast lor a Month.
The Omaha ind Minneapolis teams will

plav their tLird game at McCormlck park
this afternoon , nnd as Omaha hasn't won u

game yet from the Minnies , the town will
turn out to see them do It today. Both teams
leave for Minneapolis tomorrow evening.
Following la thu batting order of the two
teams :

Omaha Halltgan , rf ; Sntcliffe , c ;

Twltchell , If ; Donnelly , ! U> ; (.irillln , m ;

Shannon , 2b ; Walsh , ss ; McCauley , lb ;

Clarke , p-

.Minneapolis
.

-Murphy , tn ; Shugart , ss ;

Minnehan , rf ; Hyn , lb ; Hengle , 2b ; Darling ,
c ; Karl , 3b ; Bartson. p ; Dugdalo , If.

Fremont Will He in It.-

FUEMOST
.

, Neb. , May '2. [ Special to THE

Bnr.j Fremont will have a baseball team in
the Held this season. A club was organized
today and grounds will bo laid out west of-

tlio city and adjacent to the street railway.-
Thu

.

team will bo ns follows : Palmer ,

catcher ; Dally , pitcher ; Snulsbury , first
base ; Uoberts , second base ; Kimmel , third
base ; Finch , shortstop : Baxter , right ;

Farmer , center ; Jameson , left.

Are AnlniiiN Musical.
Decidedly they an1 , answers Frederick

Whymper , who contributes an interesting
paper on the question in tbo Animal's Guar ¬

dian.
The keeper of n monageri. * was once asked

whether the band had any effect on the ani-

mals.

¬

. .
To bo sure it does , said he ; they like it ,

and therefore It does them good. It you were
to come in and look at them In a morning
when the band Is always perambulating the
town , you would see many of them , the moro
savngu beasts in particular , dull and moping ,

and either sitting or lying in their dens. Wo-

wUo travel with wild beasts cannot.of course ,

glvu them the room thuy ought to have , and
belli ); cribbed up in show boxes they degen-
erate

¬

for want of exercise , do what wo will
with them. But it would be very much
worse. I reckon , If It were not for the music.
When they hear the band strike up they rouse
themselves and beglng taking what exercise
they can , the beasti of prey by walking back-
wards

¬

and forwards , and the others by re-

peating
¬

the movements natural to them when
at liberty ; the birds will begin to chaffer and
plume themsulvcs at thu sound , and even the
snakes at times will uncoil and roar up , and
convince the people who some times seem to
doubt the fact that , they are living creatures.-

Doirs
.

, as is well known , are often taught to
dance to violin , plpo or drum , and even to
grind barrel-organs. In the latter case they
very properly look extremely serious. But u
judicious dog llnds Iho harmonium even moro
trying.

A writer records the case of a dog a cross
between a Scotch and a okye terrier who
would come close to a harmonium and evi-

dently
¬

enjoy the music lip to a certain point.
But when u shrill note came from that In-

strument
¬

of torture , he would point his nose
in the air at an anglo of about forty degrees ,

and , stiffening his body in a straight line
from thu nostrils to the tall , emit the same
note , In n manner which indicated his dis-

pleasure
¬

, and sustained it as long as did the
performer. That artist generally , in fact ,

gave wav tirst.-
AnnUior

.

dog did excellent service , It seems ,

in this fashion :

A friend of the writer's whoso vocal efforts
were not calculated to inspire an.v special
respect for either his abilities or education ,

had an old dog , quiet , scdato and sleepy ,

which could bo roused to something ap-
proaching

¬

fury when his master's perform-
ance

¬

commenced In Its presence. The ex-

pression
¬

"commenced'1 Is used advisedly , for
tl e songs weronuver finished , anil , Indeed ,
rarely , got beyond the bar raised against thu
bars of the executant by the dismal howling
of that intelligent quadruped. For "ex-
ecutant"

¬

read "murderer. " The family had
an inte.nso regard for that dog.

Cats , wo are told , have little natural liking
for music , but tuo taste can be acquired :

A certain pot cat , though as a kitten Indif-
ferent

¬

to music , grow to like it , and regularly
led the way to the piano when tea was over.
Here she took post on a chair , nnd listened
gravely during the whole performance.
When it ceased she would go to sleep , though
not if the Instrument was left open , in which
case puss Instantly leaped on the keys and
pawed a performance of her own , in which
she showed an extreme partiality for tbo
treble notes , and something like alarm at the
lower bass ones , when she happened to give
them an extra vigorous kick.

Mice , on the contrary , uro "Intensely fond
of music. ' ' So , of course , are cows , as the
literature of the lianz dos Vachos is enough
to remind us. But the Knglisn cow Is espe-
cially

¬

fond , it seems , of the guitar.-
On

.

the boating trip of seven or eight ama-
teur

¬

musicians , ono ol them specially noticed
a specially musical cow. This creature , a
small , crcam-colorod Aldernoy , suckled her
calf , along with a doicu other vaccine moth ¬

ers , in a meadow which sloped down to the
river's brink. "sVhonover , " says the histor-
ian

¬

of this trip , "wo turned the bend of the
river , with our voices in tune as our oars
kept time , and the meadow came In sight ,
there wo wore sure to see the white cow ,

standing up to the shoulders in water ,

whither she had advanced to meet us , her
neck stretched out. nnd her dripping nose
turned toward the boat. As we skirted the
meadow she kept pace with us on the bank ,

testifying her delight bv unties of which no
cow In her senses would have been thought
capable. She would leap , skip , roll on her
hack , rear on her hind legs , then hurl them
aloft in tbu air , like a kicking horse , now
rushing into the water to look nt us nearer ,

now frisking off like n kitten at play. After
these mad gambols she always returned to
her calf , tirst saluting us with a long , plain-
tive

¬

kind of bellow , by way of farewell. "
Verily , uu appreciative cow.-

i

.
m-

Gu.s iiitMit ,

The excitement caused b.v the recent dU-

covery
-

at Pleasanton. Col. , of natural gas
docs not seem to diminish ono lota. Men
have been retained to keep the well cleaned
out, The gravel and clay cave In and pre-
vents

-

the gas from escaping , A meter has
been placed upon the pipe and a rough esti-
mate

¬

obtained us to tha quantity of gas es-
caping.

¬

. In spite of the largo escape on the
ouulue of the meter It registered 1,000 feet In-

an hour with the well operating poorly. (Jos
men from a neighboring town stated that the
escape amounted to nothing leas than 5,000
feet in an hour.

'
IT WAS THE FAVORITES'DAI'

,

Nashville First Ohoicars Take the Races in-

Order. .

LOTS OF MONEY LOST ON SHORT ONES.

Rood Speeding mid Cloie Finishing
Disappointment nt Lexington Over

Salllu MuClelliuitl-On tliu-
Track. .

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , May 2. Another largo
crowd nttcndcil the races at West Side park
today. The weather was beautiful , the
track exceedingly fast. The favorites won ,

but enough money was lost on the third and
fourth races to start several national banks.
The details toUow :

First race , selling , purse $400 , two-year-
olds , four furlongs Maggie Lebus won by a
short length from Zautlppa. two lengths in

front of Henry Jenkins. Time 50i. , .

Second race , selling , purse $100 , three-

yearolds
-

and upwards , ono mile IJlue Vail
In the stretch surrendered the lead to Bertha ,

who won easily by two 1 ngtbs , Blue Vail
second , a length In front of Kedslgn. Time

1 : .' " . .

Third rnce , Hluo Wine handicap , free
handicap sweepstakes , $."iOO added by "Blue
Wing , " turf editor of the American , three-
yearolds

-
and upward * , six furlongs In a

driving finish won by a length , while
Pbliorn boat Wild Koso a length for place.
Time 1:1.i. -i.

Fourth race , Duncan hotel stakes , 1.000
added by Duncan hotel , throo-yuar-oids and
upwards , one nulo Tliu finish was extremely
exciting. Bonnie Bird winning by half a
length , while Ida Pickwieu beat Chimes a-

head for second money. Time : ) ' .

Fifth race , purse ? ino , two-yrar-olils. nine-
sixteenths -Tom Pnxton took the load in tno
race and won easily by two lengths from
Comethor , who was a length in front of-

hlise. . Tiini3i7'4.-

DiMippoi

.

led by Sallic.-
LnxiNdtuv

.

, Ivy. , May ' ' . There was a

large crowd In attendance at thu course of
the Kentucky association today. The
weather was delightful. Much disappoint-
ment

¬

was felt and much money lost over the
failure of Sallie McClelland to win the third
race. She was a decided failure. In tne
stretch she fell , her rider. Spider Anderson ,

escaping injurv. She came on under the
wire riderless , but thu race was won by-

Ethel. . Summary :

First rac . selling , purse 00 , fou three-
yearolds

-

and upwards , seven furlong.s-
'Eugenia won , Portlaw second , Happiness
third. Time-1 ::22.

Second race , purse ?T 00 , maidens two-year-
olds , four furlongs -Strathtnaid won , Green-
wich

¬

second , Ranger third. Tune " '.! . |
Third race , J.'ViO , three-year-olds , live fur-

longs
¬

Ethel won. Penny Hoval second , Miss
Hawkins third. Turn : 1 , ' 4

Fourth race , Kaceland stakes , sweepstakes
for three-year-olds , 1,000 added , one mile
Heneumo won , Mirabeau second , Broekwood-
third. . Time l:4.V: ,' .

Fifth race , selling purao ? UH) , two-year-
olds , nine-sixteenths of a mile Lord Clifton
wou. Content second , Jack Hichlieu third-
.TimeST

.

) , .

WasMnaton Ioe.key ( lul-

VvniN.tii'X
) .

, May 2. First race , six fur-
lonps

-

Kluir Alta won , i.eo H second , Hustle
third. Time117.:

Second race , live furlongs 111 U'lna won ,

Recess second , Xinnco third. Time 1:01.:

Third race , one mile Kitty T won , Ballyho
second , Sequence Colt third. Time 145.

Fourth race , one-sixteenth of a mile
Eleve won , Gypsy Queen second , Longshot-
third. . Time132.:

Fifth race , one mile , steeple-chase 1'at-
Oakley won , Stonewall second , Delaware
third. Time351.:

San FruneUeo Myers.
SAX FRANCISCO , May 2. The track was

fast at the race today.
First race , year olns , one-half mile Her-

ald
¬

won , Togallant second , Time 0:4'Jitf.:

Second race , seven-eights mile Mattie C
won , Kildare second. Time 1 :29.

Third race , live-eights mile Inkcrman
won , Ada Glenn second. Time 1:02: } .

Foturh race , handicap , ono mile Acclaim
won , Alferetta second. Time 1:12: * j' .

Tlio Small Hey a ( ritlc.
There is only ono thing I hope about the

business woman's dress , and that is that
those who have designed the diabolical get-
up

-

may wear it down Broadway and bring
delight to the soul of the small boy. writes
Bab in her Now York letter. Ho is the ono
pei-son in tno world whom tlio business-
woman cannot scorn. She couldn't put him
down to save her soul ! Ho rises like a rub-

ber
¬

ball with a new picco of slang and an
impertinent speech that is as truthful ELS it is-

epigrammatic. . Ho is the concentrated ex-

tract
¬

of suss. Kingdoms may rise and fall ,

but ho "gets theio" just the same. By his
ridicule idiotic fashions have been downed ,
and bv his approbation and cheers policemen
have been brought to defend the weak. Oc-
casionally

¬

ho errs in his enthusiasm , but not
often ; and if he can only once get on to the
business woman's dress Its doom will bo-

sealed. . Personally , I like the small boy. Ho-
is nt once earnest and original , and he hus
great respect for ability in any way. You
may not altogether approve of his method of
expressing it ; indeed , it may embarrass you ,
but it is sincere ; ho Is a connoisseur about
woman's clothes and a gourmet as to hokeyP-
OKOV

-

ice cream-
.To'the

.

number of about fifty ho greeted
mo the other day. 1 stepped out of a nan-
som

-
, and , seeing that the lining of mv coat

was red , ho raised his voice In this way : "Do-
yer catch on to 'er pain tin' ther Instdo of 'er
coat red I" They caught on wl'.h a whoop ,

and the smallest one of thu tribe called out :

"I say , yer n-makin' the lady blush. " It was
an embarrassing experienr'j , but an intorest-
Ine

-
one , and it showed exactly to what ex-

tent
¬

the small boy was capable of using his
eyes.

Decollete nnil tlie Nude.-
I

.

do not , by any means , Indorse this last
crusade acaln.it the nude In art. If a man
with a sincere love for the beautiful observes
a painting or the statue of a nude liguro there
Is nothing suggestive in It to him. To a
voluptuous man it does not matter whether
the tlgure bo draped or not. It is absurd to
say that the nude In art Is demoralizing.
The object of art is to present real beauty or
real ugliness. If an artist wants to show mo
the ugliness of a Hottentot , 1 want to see-

the ugllnoss. If ho wants me to see the
beauty of the Greek , I want to see the beauty
in the oriental , observes Hov. Howard Mac-
Query , who was recently convicted bv a
church council of being an heretic. The
question is asked : "Why should wo admire
the nude In art unless we admire thu nndc of
the model I" That is unfair. It is not the
nude th.it Is admired , but rather the correct-
ness

¬

of the artist's work. Do 1 think the
women of this generation are becoming Im-

inodestl
-

Most certainly not. The cry of the
degeneracy of the times and of the "good old
days" grows wearisome , nnd the person
making the cry exposes his or her ignorance.
History will bear out the statement that the
women of Homo nnd of a century or two ngo
were much lower in the grade of morality
than the women of today. As for the scanti-
ness

¬

of attlro of the women in the drawing ,

dining and ball room , I'll admit It , it is not
according to my tastes. At the same time II-

do pot feel like condemning it. It all dc-
ionds

-
) on the woman herself , it strikes mo-

.If
.

she Is a pure woman and has beautiful
neck and arms, and wishes to wear a gown to
exhibit these charms , lot her do so. The
main object In dressing Is to dress becom-
ingly

¬

, I take It,

A X .ni-

A curiosity was found in a hen's nest In-

Larauilo, according to the Republican. It
was apparently two eggs , neither of which
was covered with a bard shell , but which
were bound together by a white cord about
two inches long. They wore half the size of
the average hen's egg and had evidently been
originally designed to bo ono. Ono of the
pulpy substances represented nothing but
yolk , the other paly the white , but each was

enveloped In n soft and parted covering of Its
own. . It would bo Interesting to know what
this nondescript production would have been
had It been hatched out. buUln its way It was
certainly as great a novelty Ss the celebrated
Siamese twins. ' [

MbX .IX It-

Kossulh Is still out of health.-
Boulanger

.

Is living In Brn scls-

.Prof.
.

. Tyndall's recovery Is assured.
Dentistry has cleverly , restored T. M-

.Hcaly's
.

lost teeth.
General Joseph E. Johnston's estate Is ap-

praised
¬

at f !04JO. ' '

Mrs. Lucy Waterman of. Halifax , Mass. ,
reached the ago of 101.

George Francis Train oRlrms that ho Is
living solely upon coffee.-

Mrs.
.

. Llppincott ( Grace Greenwood ) Is
about to go to Washington to live.

John Clark , a Washington liveryman , once
had a chance to buy Dexter for JSOO-

.I

.

it wills is to address the Now York legisla-
ture

¬

In Joint session on General Sherman.
Miss Susan B. Anthony docs not look over

sixty , but will soou bo seventy-live ycais-
old. .

Thomas Hardy says fiction Is n science.
The circus literary bureaus have reduced It-

to that.
Baron Gustavo Hothschlld has rotirou from

the market after losing $10,000,000 In specu ¬

lation-
.KxEmpress

.

Kugenlo Is said to have re-

fused a fortune to wrtto her memoirs for pub
lication.-

A
.

Chinaman named Sing HI has taken the
posltioa of tenor In a Dorchester (Mass )
quartet.-

It
.

inuit be "Hoscr Q. Mills , United States
siina'or , " If Texas desireto keep him in
public life.

The British Astronomical association has
elected Prof. Mary K. Byrd of Smith college
to Its membership.

Plnn-Plon's political correspondence Is not
to bo published because it might "com-
promise' ' people still living.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone's barber has been ollored-
"sixpence a strand" for all the hair ho could
cut from the head of the G. O. M.

Lorenz Stelmar , a widower of n month ,

aged seventy-live years , and Cecelia Barne-
innii

-

, need lUty-nine , have Just been married
nt Heading , Pa

Eugene Field's favorite "rnd" is said to bo
his pet canaries. He has dozens of these ,

and divides his affections between them and
the books in his line library.-

By
.

the will of Miss Julia Ireson of Lynn ,

Mass. , a steadfast friend of equal human
righu , Mrs. Lucy Stone has received $1,000-
to use for tno suffrage cause.

General II. W. Slocuic has bushy wltlto
hair and mustache, and a distinguished ap-
pearance

¬

: is above medium height , and llnds-
thu railroad business very prolkable.

Miss Bertha Brown has been selected as
principal for the Georgetown , Colo. , public
school , vice Prof. W. B. Suckling , deceased.
Miss Edith Merrill will bo her assistant.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Leslie is a nativeof New Or-
leans

¬

, and is of French parentage. She was
divorced from E. G. Squler to marry Frank
Leslie , who had been dlvorcza from his llrst-
wife. .

Albert Blerstadt , the artist , Is going to
Europe to inako studies for thu picture of
the "Landing of Columbus , " on which ho has
been engaged for some time , and Intends to
exhibit at the world's fair.

General W. E. Strong , lately dead , was
ono of Sherman's bsst lighters and a close
friend of General McE'h'crs'bn. Ho had been
an unhappy man for a line time on account"
of disease. Travel did not calm his mind.

Thomas Edison's housu at Orange , X J. , 1

a beautiful and luxurious ono and la but n-

livemlnutos walk from his. laboratory. His
fainny c-juslsts of his wife , n daughter nbou
eighteen years old , two boys and two babies

Theodore Tiltou Is living in Paris , where
he la 'vritlng articles on the syndicate sys-
tem to earn subsistence'and writing poems
to satisfy and gratify himself. His article *
go , but his poems are to be published only
after death. , ]

A.statute of GoneraljA. P. Hill will soon
be placed nt the intersection of Hermitage
road and Lulmrnum Avenue , Richmond , Va-
.It

.

will stand on a rcdoubt.w Ithin two circles
of green sward. Beneath it this great ofl-
lcer'r

-
bones will be buried.

President George B. Roberts of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad is tne highest salaried
president in the United States. Ho tirst
entered the service of the road at a salary of
85,000 a year. As it Is now , the liguro'7"
stands in front of the '. ) . "

P. T. Barnum , after making his will in-

lSsi: , summoned several prominent physicians
to examine his mental condition and to make
afildavits to his sanity , which they did. This
was to guard acainst any possible contest
upon the plea of incapacity.

Some ono has had the curiosity to ask Mrs
Gladstone for particulars of the longest pub-
lic

¬

speech sne has ever delivered. She re-
plied

¬

that her most ambitious oratorical
effort -vas made last autumn at Manchester,
where she madn a speech of ten minutes
duration before an audience numbering some
five hundred persons-

.Cornelius
.

Vanderbllt usually takes a morn-
ing

¬

ride with his boys , all of whom arc fond
and fearless horsemen. Alfred , a lad about
ten years of age. is the crack whip of the
family , and tides and drives much nnd well ,

especially at Newport , All of the children
are fond of music. Ono plays the banjo , an-

other
¬

the violin , and Gertrude , a miss still In
her teens , is a famous pianist-

.Stepniak
.

, the nihilist , is described by those
who have met him in this country us simple
nnd almost childlike in character. At ordi-
nary

¬

times ho is the essence of good humor ,
and ho accepts adverse criticism of his lec-

tures
¬

without a trace of vexation. In splto-
of tno somewhat ferocious aspect of his pic-

tures
¬

, he has a genial smile and a hearty
laugh. He is accompanied on his travels by-
an attractive wife , to whom ho seems much
devoted.

Indians a * MildlcrH.-
H1iftii0nii

.
( ( Carrtauniuience JVtic York .Sun.

With many differences of opinion in detail ,

there is yet a pretty widespread opinion In

favor of the practicability of using Indian
troops nnd companies. This largely rests , no
doubt on the experience had for years with
companies of Indian scouts ; and the now
plan makes a difference In degree rather than
in kind of employment. Even as scouts , the
red men were liable to bo called upon to make
war not only on their own race , but their
own kin. Indian reservation policemen also
light members of their own trlbo Lieu-

tenant
¬

Casey's experiment showed the
practicability of establishing an Indian mili-
tary

¬

village. But whether enough troops
nnd companies can bo recruited to give ono
to each of nineteen regiments , as is now pro-

posed
¬

, Is not so clear. 'It may be easy to en-

list
¬

for the cavalry service , when tno In-

fantry
¬

will have far loss attraction. Still ,

the experiment in th $ mounted service , ut
least , after a slinrglsh start, is now moving
ulong with good promls6. '

1KltSOX.t I. <: H.I . .

T. H. Benton of Lincoln Is at the Paxton.
Frank Sharp of Lincoln Is at the Miiiard.-
W.

.

. G. Palmauteer 01,0 ,
' 'cill Is at the Paxt-

on.
-

.

Will H. Hitter of Luicoln Is at the Del-
lone.

-
'" :

.

Clarence Eiglo of Nebraska City Is nt the
Dcllono. - ft'-

W. . S. McPhccley of'Clladron Is a guest ut
the Miiiard. . .if

Henry T. Oxuard ofr.Grand Island is a
guest at too Miiiard. |

J. W. Vandorvoort , one of Parkersburg.W.-
Va.'s

.
most prominent attorneys U visiting in

Omaha-
.blmon

.
J. Fisher has resigned his position

with Max Mnyer & Co. and will probably go-
to Seattle.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James T. Clark of the Union
Pacltlc road have gone to housekeeping for
the summer at lsli: Capital avenue.

John H. Loudorman and wlfo , Charles H-

.Louderman
.

nnd wife , anil Miss L. W-
.Louderman

.

of St Louis are at thu Murray.-
Mrs.

.

. W. Fi-ohlich and culldron of Mem-
phis

¬

, Ter.n. , arrived In the city yesterday
the guest of her daughter , Mrs. J. L. Harris ,
201a St. Mary's nvenu-

o.inA

.

TJIS.-

of

.

frellneiorlt twvltrtMiluatlJtuc-
enlt

(

; tueh iiildltlnruiJ line ttn ctnti-

.UEINIIAHT

.

Julius Hclnhart.nt 2R1 I'lrrcn-
btroot. . Muy " , at lli(0 p. ni. 1'uucrul nutlvu-
hcrvuftcr ,

PRESIDENT AND PATRONS ,

Happy Corabitutiou that Met Around the
Banquet Board Last Night ,

WHAT THE MUTUAL RESERVE FUND IS ,

Mfe's Uncertainty Discussed With
Condiment." or Iill'o'a Aiiieiiltlch

Insurance ( tiat Disarms Dealt *
Postponing tin n.

Nearly ono hundred of the leading citizens
of Omaha , nnd several prominent residents
of surrounding cities , last evening proved
themselves to bo In hearty accord with the
immortal words of Judge J. H. Clarkson-
"As the heart panteth after the water brook
so panteth my soul after thee, O banquet. "

This feeling , together with a desire to moot
Hon. E. B. Harper , president of the Now
Yorlc Mutual Reserve Fund Life association ,

caused their ntU-ndanceat the Paxton on less
than ten dours notice at the banquet ten-

dered
¬

Mr. Harper by B. H. Hoblson , general
>

western manager of'the association of which
the honored guest of the evening Is president.-
Mr.

.

. Harper arrived in the afternoon
from the west with the Pennsylvania
tourists excursion , and was prevailed upon
to stop off hero for forty-eight hours. 1'lils
was why not more extended notice could bo
given and the necessity of Mr. Harper
leaving tor home tomorrow prevented a post-
ponement until Monday evening , liy dint
of the liveliest hustllni; and the free use of
the telegraph , Mr. Robinson succeeded In
sending out tils invitation" , and It was a
goodly and representative gathering that
assembled around that banquet board.

Prominent among the distinguished guests
pr.'sent were : John M. Thurston , general
solicitor Union Pacltlc railroad system and
ex-president of the National republican
league of America ; ex-Mayor W. J. Broatch ,

Euclid Martin , president , and W. N. Nason.
secretary of the board of trade ; Hon. E-

.Hosewafur.
.

. W. V. Morse , John L. Webster ,

G. M. Hitchcock , Benjamin Gallagher , Hon.
John M. Blos-i , soperintcndont ot schools ,

Topeka , Kan. ; Senator Warren Swiuler ,

Henry T. Clarke , Clement C'haso , M. Hell-
man , ( "

. F. Goodman , John F. Coots ,

G. J. Hunt , T. W. Blackburn , Henry
Bolln , Wiliiam Randall , A. C. Troupe ,

Victor E. Bender , C. M. Moore , D. V-

..Sholes
.

. , M. L. Parrotte , C. J. Greene , James
Richards. F. C. G ruble , Ernest Stuht , A. P-

.Tukoy
.

, H. B. Coryell , Cadet Taylor , E. D.
Arnold , A. Hospo , Jr. , Smnurl Burns , P. S-

.Lelsenring
.

, E. D. Meadimber , E. P. Davis ,

George E. Bertram ! , C. S. Kavmond. J. .

Ruhl , George Ivor , G. I. Loveille. C. J. Bar-
ber

-

, J. J. Points , Michael Donovan , W. E-

.Gratton.
.

. D. T. Mount , W. S. Gibbs , W. G-

.Albright.
.

. J. H. Hungate , C. L. Roblson ,

John F. Flack. C. E. Bard well , Tokanmh ;
George J. Delmego , Creston ; General Frank
Wheaton , Fort Omaha : Major W. B. Hughes ,

Fort Omaha ; Thomas Benton , auditor of-

state. . .
The guests assembled In tne parlors on the

second lloor where they were introduced to-

Mr. . Harper , and an hour passed quickly by-

in pli-ttsant social chat.-

At
.

0 o'clock Mr. Robinson requested his
guests to prepare for a trip of exploration to
the floor below , and it was an exceedingly
Jovial and well selected party of discoverers
that passed down the grand stairway to the
dining hall.-

On
.

either side of the entrance on the south
sldo of the rotunda wcru banked tiers of ferns
and lilies , the monotony of their rich foliage
occasionally relieved by potted plants in full
bloom-

.Tno
.

tables were arranged to form three
sides of a hollow square , nnd the guests
wore seated with Mr. Harper and Toast-
master

-

Thurston occupying the position
at the center of the upper table.-

On
.

the right of Mr. Harper were Messrs-
.Broatch

.

, Benton Hitchcock and Morse , and
on Mr. Thurston's left were Messrs. Bless ,

Webster , Rosewater and Hughes.
Almost without exception the guests were

policy holders in amounts ranging from
$10,000 to fc)0,000 each , and the total Ne-

braska
¬

insurance represented In that ono
company was over I , ." ( X000.)

The following elaborate menu was fault-
lessly

¬

served :

Haw Oysters. Haul Santerne.
Tomatoes en JlayonnaNe , Olives.

Consomme Itegence.

Fried Tros r.eK < , ? auco Tantare Asparagus ,

a la Vinaigrette Burgundy

Hrolled Spring ChleUtn on Toast.-
Hiownt'd

.
New Potatoes French 1cas.

Strawberries In Urcnni , Vuuvu Cllquot-

.I'oinan

.

Punch ,

Assorted Cakes. Cheest1.
Hunt's Water Crackers.

Coffee , Clours-
.As

.

the cracking of the matches followed
the popping of the corks , Mr. ThurJtou in
terjected a few admonitory raps to annouco
the oratorical course that ivas to follow and
said :

"Gentlemen The natural modesty of Mr.
Robinson has caused mo to act as his substi-
tute

¬

ut this banquet board , I understand
from him that wo have been called together
to meet the honored guest of the evening as
policy holders of the Mutual Reserve , and to
show him what a healthy and handsome lot
of men we arc. The few of us who ure not
policy holders are hero to get an idea that
will induce them to take a policy in the best
life insurance company in the States.-
Mr

.

Robinson has been particularly anxious
to have Mr. Harper hero In Omaha , and Air.
Harper assures mo that Robinson has told
such wondertul stories of Omaha in the cast
that he is regarded as thu colossal liar of tlio-
west. . Now ho has seen for himself , and
hereafter either Robinson will bo believed or
there will be two colossal lla instead of

one."Wo meet hero tonight to make the ac-

quaintance
¬

of the man who stands at the
head of the life insurance business of the
Uuile.l States , Cries of hear , hear. ) No
more honorable title could bo worn in this
great era of civilization and progress. The
insurance company looks after thu family of
the man who dies. The bible and the Insur-
ance

¬

policy are the two things that make life
pleasant , and give to thu future certainty
and hope. I am myself a victim of thu in-

surance
¬

company of this one and many
others.-

"I
.

have paid more policies with less returns
than any man of my acquaintance. 1 am not
anxious , however , to realize on my Invest¬

ment. Our policies contribute to the future
of our own families , as well as the families
of others. Next to life , the most solemn
thing is death. The death-bed , the final part-
Ing

-

are U rrible to contemplate nnd dimcult-
to portray by words. In thu midst of sutler-
Ing

-

how much moro terrible is It for the
widow and orphans to look out into the
future without protection , with no resource
to stand between them and poverty ami
want I Thu endowment secured by the an-

nual
¬

payment if the premiums of the de-

parted
¬

insures the schooling of the children
and for thu whole fain ly the comforts am
even the luxuries of life-

."Wo
.

meet hero tonight to welcome to our
midst the president of a life insurance com-
pany

¬

whoso outstanding policies represent
f JOO,000XX( ) of insurance nnd GO.OtX ) policy
holders. In the tn years of its existence it
has paid out over $10,000,000 in gold. This
gentleman is known from ono end of thu
country to the other. Ho is a typical Ameri-
can , u general eood fellow and a man above
everything else. He stands nigh in Masonic
circles and holds an oftlcu with millions o
dollars at the command of a stroke of his pen
Ho is the president of the Lotus clun , tno
finest and most exclusive social organlzatioi-
of Now York-

."Our
.

guest , we welcome you to this city o-

ours. . It was built by the energy and pluck
of the best and brainiest lot of men you ovet-
saw. . They are the sons of grandsons of the
effete cast and they represent the tru
cst typo of American , the bau typo
ttu world has ever produced. I have reui-
It is most dangerous for policy holders to si
under u long speech , and 1 shall stop hero
and see that the other speaker* are noli
down to reasonable limit. "
Just at tms Juncture, as tno toastmnstc

was about to Introduce Mr. Harper , the clec
trio light fainted almost dead away. One o
the largo feud wires In the basouient list
burned off , and pending repairs Mr. Tliurs
ton said ho would call for a gentleman wh
appeared Just as well in the dark as In the
light , ex-Mayor Broatch , to respond to tlio
toast , "Omaha , " In the absence of Mayor

; Curbing , who was unexpectedly kept away.
' Mr. Broatch said that of thu whole party

of Penn ylvnnloxcurslonlsti: , Mr Harper
was the only ono who had soon
lit to stop and look over thu ground.-

In
.

eousoouenco ho vould hardly credit such
growth and development as ho saw and so
;rent a gain ot pcrcoutnKo In population In-

en yean. For the bcnctlt of the gentleman
10 would say that u hen ho came hereIn
MM, there was a re.stdeut population of 4,000-
v o,000 , and ten estimated population Inclml-
ng

-

transients of T.ooo or b.iHW. Ten years
go there were ao.OOO and today there are
40000. This U certainly an astounding

growth-
.It

.

showed that a vast number of people
iad followed tno advice of Horace Greely to-

'go west and prepare for hard time * . " As-
an Individual coming here , ho hud pinned
ils faith on this city and stnto.and had never
ind occasion to eliange It. Ho had never

oven had n dcslro to go back to his own
tate , Connecticut , He hud been insured In-

ither companies before the one of which Air-
.larper

.

was president was organized , and ho-

ind stated that tie would never go Into an-

other
¬

one.-
Ho

.

had become convinced that It was to
its Interest to go Into this ouo , however , as-

t offered as great security ns anything
luman could afford. "The agent who repro-
cnts

-

this company hero is ono with whom
on are nil acquainted. As we say In the

vest , 'ho has It back of his curs. ' HiIs of-

in nsgroslve nature , and if n comctng| :

agent should claim ilO.OOo policy holders In-

ho way of Inducement ho would go him
0,000 bolter. Acting for the mayor of

Omaha , 1 will conclude b.v saying that it
rives me pleasure to welcome all people hero
l'bs! Is not n dlsintori'.stcd U'oilng wholly ,

as wo hope some lime to see them come here
md become a part ol us. Wo have a build-
ng

-

up hero on the hill that shows what n-

Ifo Insurance company can do , and I hope to
eon see the Mutual reserve represented
lore the same way. Wo will guarantee to
ill it and inuno it prolkable Investment for
ho gentlemen behind It. "
Mr. Harper followed Mr. Broatch and

a'.d :

Mr. Chairman. IVllow Members of thn
Minimi llu-i'rvK land l.tfu Association and
GentlemenIt Is Indeed to iiu n pui'lul-
ilciiourv , n prtvlk'Kc. a distinction und an-
I'inor to t e uhlo to meet with you tonight.-

My
.

heart throl s with thaiiKfiilui'ss forth"l-
ndly uxpres loiis of > onr elic.miKui cou-

iny
-

t'lf .ind the a-wlatlon. of wh'ch-

u

'

asouey overweme my assocae
tourists with giatltiidc. and the lusolutloii M-

iiiMimnoiisly adopted but feebly n's-i d-

onrsi'iillmuntsot L'sterm , regard and IlianU-
'iilnesi.

-
'

.

MiK'h have wo heard In the e.ist concerning
the wonderful I'litcrprlse. the push , the pluck ,

the isrllnf Ihv.cltUiMis of Omaha , theiiitte IMty-
if the e-t. but thoku of us of the Golden ( into

Miuuhd who liavi witnessed wlthour onueyos-
tliu work of vour hind: , when wo vliuli teach
our eastern homes will exclaim with ono iii1-
cord Hint tlu half has not yet been told as re-

Iiirdx
-

the gieut wmkhlrn the of-
Uniaha already iioeompllsheil.

The niiinly , M.if.xierllli'liip MniRiMo on the
; m of the elt ? ens of Omaha covering n

period of more than twenty years having for
Its objeet the securing for your beautiful oity
Its share of the eommerce which properly and
natiirallv belonged to It. and your success In
attaining this end have won from your friends
the warmest admiration and sueeess.

Micros * Is already attained. I'rom ,' 10,000 In-

hiibltants
-

In | s>u to lio.uou In Is1. *) , with a mul-
titude

¬

of ! niiiufuctorle.s: and Industries ; mir-
rounded with a ,ist rieliand piodnvllvo coun-
try

¬

tributary by natuiu to vour city , sulll-
clent

-
In extent. In richness unil prouuetlveness-

to support a city twenty times your popula-
tion

¬

, Is equivalent to a proclamation to the
InhaliltHiits of the world , by the Supreme
Uillerof the rnlvei-e. that Omaha , the Units
City of the west. Is hereafter to bo numbered
amoni ; the very greatest and most prosperous
cities of our eon n try yes , of the world !

The sentiment to whleh I : im railed upon to
respond , . . the .Mutual HosiTVO I'tind Life
association , l one , us many of you kr.ow , very
near and deur to me. Although char-
tered

¬

by thu great. Kmplro st ite of
New York , yet It is a home or uniia-
tlon

-
In every state. In every rutintry ,

In ovcry ellnie. Us obje.-t Is to shield and
proton the widow ; to clothe and educate tliu
orphan ; to shelter and comfort thu aued
father and mother , the weak and deerepld
brothers and sisters ; to provide a way by-

w'hlch honest debtors may pay their just
debts

It Is a homo company , beouuso It does not
draw vast sums of money from the west to the
east , from states where immuy Is scarce and
dear to points where money is plenty and
therefore clicup. As Ili00.lj ) a year paid
b.v of any st'itu in c.oes-
of the amount leturned each veur
reduces Iho bank deposits by "just
this amount In your several home banks , pre-
vents

¬

discounts to your own homo merchants ,

manufacturers nnd those engaged Inotliur un-
dei

-
taking's , by Just this amount , and thus thu-

piojjrcssof your city and state Is retarded
your people thei'jby Impoverished. A drain
of this amount for seven years u.vecds the
total : iniouni Invested in pabllc and private
Improvement , lur o as they wore. In your city
for ls ) . As the old system llfu Insurance
companies collect from ill" people cf the sev-
eral

¬

stales and countries nearly seventylive.-
mlllli in of dollars per year In of their
yearly payments to their members. Colonel
Kllerbre , thu Insurance commissioner of .Mi-
ssouri

¬

, estimates In his last report that
this excess will exceed two thousand
millions of dollars In twentv year' .

As the Mutual Huservo Fund hlfo
association syste.m beyond the most econom-
ical

¬

expenses and u small emorueney fund-
collect only and simply the sum of money
from the people ( its mcml'ors' ) oil. h year as Is-

retnrno I in the people ( the representatives of
Its meml.cr-i each year.-

Mv
.

sliiteinent that for this reason It. Is :

borne company in every stale. In every coun-
try.

¬

. Is shown to be correct.-
Tlie

.

object to he attained through the Mu-
tual

¬

Iteserve I'linil I lfo association's system
being so grand. Its lesiilts so benellcent ,

as it oncouui.'cs frugal habits and sys-
tciiiut

-
u s.nliiKs on tha part of lU

members wlie. n they :ire in health
and surrounded with plenty , they erect and
till their storehouseso that thi'lr loved ones ,

their msed parents , tlndrvlvus anil children
sh ill be well piovlde.l for when thuy are no
longer In llfu when Mother Kurth has claimed
her own-

.Thioimh
.

the system of the Mutual Hcsorvo
Its members ean have a homestead for thulr-
wllons and orphans , a homestead exempt
from creditors , tree from luxation. Thiotiiih
Its system thu cost for tl u Insifrancu is re-

duced
¬

by nearly one-half tne rates charged by-
thu old system for oidlnury life insurance
Through Its system Its reserve funds nru de-
posited

¬

In trust with trust corporations. In-

vested
¬

upon the joint approval of both organ-
izations

¬

, and held exviu-'ivu us a trust for the
protection of Its members , and If not required
for thu payment of uxci'sslvo death claims Is-

rctuni d to its members to whom it belongs
nt stated periods. Thus giving absolute
guarantee to Its members Unit uvery nolliir
collected , onls do of *.hu legitimate and most
economical expenses , shall be returned ti
Its members or their loxnl representatives
Thus It will be seen that the foundation
principle of tliu Mutual Heservu Knnd I.lfo
association Is to rolled fioni Its muiiibersoiily
such an amount of money u.ich year an slial-
be required for the payment of Its legitimate
expenses , which expenses are limited and de-
fined

¬

and hnvu never exceeded only abou-
ionethird of thu expenses of thu old system o-

llfu insurance companies for each ( I.UeO Insur-
ance

¬

In force , and these expen-us aru larje.ly
disbursed In each stutu and country In whirl
It Is transact In lt business propor-
tionately

¬

to thu iri.niint of business trans-
acted

¬

In thu payment of thu expenses of the
business In the several states and countries
and In addition thereto there Is lolluctod an
amount of money equal t > the yearly duull-
claims. . Any uxrcsKcollOtiteil fur tliu rosorvi
01 emergency fund belli ;: returned at statue
periods , as provided In their lospectlvo con ¬

tracts.
Again It will ho observed that the amount

of money collected from Its members In thu
several slates an I eountrh'4 corresponds ti-

the amount of money letnrned to the sal
states and countries , and thereby making thu
association u homu company In every state
In every country.

What Is tliu ii''tuul roL of life Insurance
It Is the ammut required for thu payment o
the death r n'.ins and the Ic Itlmatu expen-
se

¬

-, of the life Insurance organisation. Any
additional sum of money rollected from tin
members outside of :i reasonable amount as-
an umur ency fund N for banking or ipeculu-
tlvu purposes.

Many societies and llfu Insurance organlza-
tlons ex st today In the old woild whereby a
payment has been required to he made upoi-
Ihc death of the member which have had :

continuous existence of from one hundred t-

tlneu bundled years. In our own eountr ;

llfu Inninaiicu lompanlos have had a eontlnu
oils existence for more tlrni fifty year * . Tin
yearly' death rnto of these orjuul.atlon-
proe beyond thu question of a doubt thu-
onehalf of the premiums charged by the oil
system companies from their foundation u
the present time for ordinary llfu Insiiranc'i
would have pal dull of thulr death claims nn
all of thulr legitimate expense , if no hln'he
than the expenses of thu Mutual He-iervc. am
millions upon millions of dollar, would stii
have remained us a surplus.-

Axnln
.

an examination uf the records of thes-
orKunl.atlons show that lifter thu bcnnlitof se-

lection has dlsnppeaiod thu percenti.'e o
mortality for each I.OMJ lives exposed Is abou-
thu same from year to year , beln scarcely
ereuter the second , third and fourth quarter
of UK: century than during thu first uentnr )
tin reby proving thu ubsoliitu follv , MI fur a
the llfu Insurance Is concerned , of ai'cnniulutI-
IIK und hoardln thu hundreds nnd thousand
of millions of dollars In thu vaults of thu llfu-
Insurant ) companies , which linn thu direct ef-

fect
¬

of stopping the wheuU of comninrcu and
preventing thu ustnhlUhmcnt of homu manu-
factures

¬

and Industries In thu several states
and countries from which the money U drawn.

Ten yeurs 111:0 I'ubriiury , IHsl the Mutual
lie.Mirve Fund I.Ifo association wax estab-
lished

¬

and chartered by thu ktutu ot

Krniii the very day of our oreuntMUon-
thu old system l.fe Insuiiiiu o coinpiMiiK with
nnd thr niuh thu use of their ucciimu-
latoil

-
liiindivds of million * of dollars , nt

once cnm'iiencrd a crusudp iitfalint-
UKMutual Hr < prve. Tnl eointlncil nttuck-
wn madethroiuh thplr tens of thoimimls of-
iicnt located In every city and county
throughout our union. It wus made through
their siiot-lal publication * , und nich dully niul
weekly p'lpcrs us thuy were ublo toiontrol.-
It

.
wn: iiinilu throiiith tlie Inxtir.tnrp depart-

intuits und thu legislatures of oivt-rul state *
liy Mrlvlnj lovcuru duclshms and
thn uilodtliin of ndvorsu laws. Wo Imvtj mot
unil ropi'llpcl thpso attack-s :isli) t wiiconUI ,

and :it the ninp limn have I1'1'd' forwunl In
our work which duty dctnumled we should dtk-

Tihl.ij the contest Is virtually nor
the vit'tnry Is ours -unecc s hu < cnwied-
onronorls a success which has inner bee :'
eiinuled or men nppro.u'lied In the history of-
llfo Insiirunco. Indeed our business exceed *
In atnoiinl that of the combined huslnpsi of
any three llfo Insiirincc coinp.inlowvur or-
Itanlzed

-
for Dip aino period of their oMstonce ,

In ten years this Mill mil llosorto I'und Llfo-
us oclutlon has rpculxod moro tliun one hun-
dred

¬

thiiiMind members
It hat moro than (10000.000 Injiirunco In-

force. .

It has paid moro than ilO.000003 In death
olaln.M-

.Itsyt'iir'v
.

' payment * to tlio widows and or-
phuns

-
of Its deceased moinhurs cxcoud t' ', '

It.s rash surplus reserve und ctncrncncy
und exceed M.UOJ.CXX) .

It has tloiirUhcd for all the e ton vcars. and
ontlniies to furnish life Insurance at ubou-

tonelrilf the usual rates charged by thu old
ystem companies.-
lly

.

this iivinctlon In rates It ha : al-
oud

¬

} Its members more than fiVMJ.0 ) . und
ts present yearly saxlni ; to them i-xcecd *
I.OUI.IXiO-

.In
.

other words , the widows and orplrins of-
nr mcmlers have received fc.'O , ' '' " for the
anie or less money , for whleh only M ' ,000 hai

been paid by tin- old system companies
Our association Is transacting business by-

iiithorlty In the t'nltcd Slates. sa e In a-

lii le state , also In Urout Itiit.iln , I ruuce-
telk'lum , Hamburg. Germany. s c.l n and

Canada.
The llreat Central Trust company . 'f New

fork , the most successful trust company In-
ho world. Is the trustee of our reserve fund.-
Wo

.

liavo deposited with the Insurance do-

lartment
-

of Now York f.W.OOO. or twice tliul
Icposlted by any other life Insurant' coin-
iany.

-
.

It Is lint just to say that this wonderful suc-
ci

-
- s lias not been attained except ihrouch-

In offurts of iiiiiny k-'nod .mil Hue men. who
line In-Ill the positions of olMcers ni'd in.in-

iceis
-

of our association , and I can truly nny
hat to one of your of Om ih i is en-

titled
¬

the highest piulac. cninim nd.itimi
Hid riedlt for havlm ; alwnj.s been tonnnst-
n the front rank of all our sin s-ful riMii-
IUITS

-
nnd ollleeis In soourlnu the inost re-

splendent
-

results for on r association tlnou li-

Is Kreat ell'orts.-
We

.

liivo.1K ) . UHli'po ltod with the iiiiirnnro-
lepailn.etitof Canada nun with the lim.iofIC-
iiKliitui and more than JliXUMi ill imslted
with other covcrnmcntnl depiitmeuis n.ik-
ni

-

; more than half a million of d .ir nf
governmental deposits for thu securltj of the
numbers.
Omaha , thu Unto City of the west. has. m its

Jrlef history , "iirmonted dltllcultli s. oxen .0
obstacles , and through the persistency mid
lersuual sncrllleet of Its us. Is today
reco as the ijueon amoni ; all the ; reut-
slstercltles upon the Ameilcan coutlm nl. Ho-

it may be truly snld that thu Mutual U survo-
1'iind Life association , after nil of it- trials
and dllll.Millies. which pr.iM'd to h.ibeen
inly blessings in dNculso , Is as-
iielinr ono of the grandest and most success-
ful

¬

life Insurance organisation of the n.nu-
teenth

-
century.-

Wo
.

have disbursed nearly iJ.Vl.iXI to the
widows nnd orphans of ourdeceased members
In Nebraska , and thiouKh his elTotts we have
more than W.tMiu.OiiO Insuraneo In force In
Omaha and more than V uiin.H0( ) In thu state of-
Nubiusku. . I ulliidu to the host of .Ibis oven-
Imr

-
, our woithy mutineer , Mr. U. H Itoblnsoii-

of vour city.-
Mr.

.

Chairman and gentlemen , I thunk you
for your kind attention.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston then Introduced Hon. John
M. Bless , superintendent of schools of To-

peka
-

, Kan. , to respond to thu educational
procrcss of th ? country. Mr. Bless , In re-

sponding
¬

, said that when accepting the In-

vitation
¬

to the banquet ho had no idea that
he would bo called upon to speak.-

Mr.
.

. Bless spoke of thu great amount
of education the war of thirty years auo
gave to the young men of the country ,

and stated that fully U.OOO.OOO young
men who were taken nwiiy from their homos ,
the workshops and from business llfo were
educated by their service in the army and
benefited by the discipline enforced. These
men were taken from their homes and placed
under military discipline , and were taught
seU-reliancu and self-dependence. This in-

struction
¬

had been bunellclal in after life.
Their travels over many states h-id acquaint-
ed

¬

them with life in different localities which
alone Is an education to u man-
.To

.

the daily press I may safely
say wo are indebted for the
fact that -100 years of progress was crowded
into the four years of the war , as far as edu-
cational

¬

matters wore concerned , and the
press should receive tbe credit for their good
work.-

Hon.
.

. John L. Webster was next Introduced
by the toastmastcr. Air. Webster said that
ho was always glad to sue a pcrion who HveJ-
In New York , so far out on what Is called
there ihe frontier. Mr. Webster said that the
eastern people would not only lind that this
was not only the golden gate of the west , but
thu opening gate of the greater countries
toward the setting sun.

Judge Thurstoii next introduced Hon. E-

.Uosowator.
.

. As Mr. Kosowator arose to re-

spond he was greeted with loud applause.-
Mr.

.
. Uosowuter said :

" 1 appreciate the compliment , gentlemen ,

but 1 nlso remember what was said awhile
ago by a preceding speaker about tar-
rying

¬

after the table. The previous
speaker hud said that tarryingjafter the table
endangers llfu , and breing about the most ex-

tensively
¬

Insured man In Omaha I must look-
out for my own honlth as well ns those who
listen to my speaking. The fuel Is the press
has been u'lurgo factor In making llfo insur-
ance

¬

as popular as it is today. The press ,
since the war period , has taught the pcoplo-
to insure in propnratinn ( or the rainy day-

."As
.

I bcliovo In llfo Insurance , I advocate
evcrybony to take as much insurance as they
can afford to carry.-

"Tho
.

Impression President Harper has of
Omaha I hope ho will carry away with him ,
and be able to represent Omaha as aha is ,

and not as the largest city in the west , butns
the largest city between Chicago and San
Francisco. "

In a few humorous remarks .ludtre Thurs ¬

ton next Introduced Mr. O. M. Hitchcock.-
Mr.

.
. Hitchcock said he was glad to bo able to-

cnuorso what his respected colloa-tuo Mr-
.Koscwater

.
, had said about the inllucnco of

the press. Mr. Hitchcock said that surely
President Harper hud beun drawn closer to us
and wo had been drawn closer to him by his
visit to the city. Continuing Mr. Hitchcock
said It was remarkable , the amount of conll-
denc'j

-

placed in such n man as Mr Harper ,
and ho was glad to say the conllduncu was
seldom , If ever , misplaced. Hero the speaker
told a cotiplo of amusing stories and con-
cluded

¬

by paying an especially high compli-
ment

¬

to the Qonored guest of the evening.-
Hon.

.

. Thomas Benton , auditor of state , next
responded to thu toastmastcr's cull , and
after making a few happy remarks nnd pay-
Ing

-
a compliment to President Harper , asked

to bo excused from making n regular speech.-
Mr.

.

. B. H. Uoblnson was the last gentleman
called upon by Judiro Thurston. Mr. Hobln-
son said he hoped the little gathering would
servo to unite together the cha in of friend-
ship

¬

between their patrons and the manage-
ment

¬

Aftur complimenting the press and
thanking thorn Mr. Hoblnson said that the
Mutual IJfilcf had been made what It was by
the assistance of the pic.ss of tnu country ,

Judge Thurston then read a letter of-

rccrot from Hon. K. C. Gushing, mayor , and
called upon President Harper to say good-
night to his guests.

After a few words of thanks from Mr.
Harper thn guesU departed for their homes
nil moro than pleased with the evening's-
entertainment. .

Prut tic.
Puck : Superintendent And who is your

"neighbor ) " Scholar I don't Know yrt , sir.-
Wo

.

haven't hud tor borrer anylhlnir'slncotho
folks moved In next door.

Denver Sun : A little bov in school district
O'J wus asked by his toachur, "WhatIs an
alligator !" His reply was : "Thure are two
kinds ono that eats pconlo and thu other
that runs up und down In buildings. "

Wayne Democrat : A bright Illtlo urchin
of this town was saying bispr.ivew recently ,
and lus thtro was a young iiidy visiting the
housu ho was told to tncludu her numo In his
supplications ; so after asking God to bless
each member of the family ho concluded his
praynr with "Gu.l bless Miss Blank and the
whole darn town ! "

A fourteen pound boy baby was born te-

a Mrs. I'urrlo , of Spoartish. S. 1) , the other
day. The child hud a couple of cxtr.i Illtlo
lingers growing out from near tno largo joint
of thu llttlu linger on each bund , which will
bo amputated.-

In
.

Mnscoutah , III. , a two year old daughter
of Mr. und Mrs. Fred Harbuck of St. Luboy-
dlod wctghinir twclvo pounds. Thu chili )
was apparently healthy , but It never grow
any after it was born and woluhuU tha
when It dlco.


